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BEFORE TEE EAII,?OAD COMraSSION 0 F .5E 

SU,TE OF CA.LIFORNIA. 

I1:. the matter of th~ application 
0'2 ?ACIFIC GAS AJ.'"m ELECTRIC COM
P~"Y, a co~orat1on. and WESTER.:.~ 
S~~ES GAS ).l:D ELEC~?.IC C01~~. 
So corpora.tion.. for an order of 
tho Railroad. COmmission author
izing Pacific G~e and. Eloctric 
C',OIllPa.t1Y to sell and conve~ to 
·,7estern Sta.tes Gae and. ::loctrio 
Compa~ a cortain transmission 
line knovtn a.e:.its POint Orient 
Line .in tho County of Contra 
Costa.. in accordanc& with a oer
tain agreemont.,. e. cOPY' ot whieh 
is. Sllllexcd. hereto. I 

It.''O;e11ea.t ion 

No. 2897. 

0'. P. Cutten for Paoific Gas and Elec
trio c.om:pa.ny. 

ChiCkering and Gregor,y, b~ Allen L. 
C.h1ekering,. for Western Sta.tes 
Gas and Eleotric Company. 

:BY m COmcrSSION:' 

OPIlrION 
~ ..... - .... --~-

I:1 this application PACI'B'IC GAS AN!) ELEC~RIC 

CO:r£l?I~ applios for authority to eeU,. convey and 8.S-
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a1gr. to Western States Gas and Eloctric C¢m:p~" a.na. 

Western Statee Gas and Electric C:ompa::lY applies for 

autho r1 ty to purchase and s.eq uire from the :i?ac1fie 

Ga.s a.nd Electric C'ompeJlY a. eerta:tn eloven thotea:a.d' 

Cl~ .. OOO) volt tra.ll$:Uo aion line in the 0'1 t:;r of R1eh-' 

~o~d, Contrs Cost& County. ~~iforn1a, !or tho S~ of 

Twelve Eundred ($120~.) Dollars. in acco~~ce' with & 

ce'rta.1:o. agr&ement entered. into b·etwee-n the respectiVe

parties on Je.nuaryZ",: 1917. 

Application was filea ~th the Cocm1seion on 

May 7. 1911 .. and hearing was hold before Examiner En-

cell at San J:\"\ra.ncisco on May 17 .. 1917. 
, 

The- :pro~~.rty to 'bo transferred consists of 

an eleven thousand (11 .. 000) volt tran~18eion line 

:e'0rm.1ng' a. part of what i s ~own a.s tho Point Oriont 

LinG', a.pproximately three-que.rte'ro of' e. '011e in lcngtA" 
\ . 
exte!ld.1~ from the corner of First s.treet and Earrett-

~ . 

~ltvenUe It Richmond,. Contr~ Costa.. County,. california,. 
. Railroad 

along Bo.:rre,tt A.vanue and the Southerr.. P:.lcif1clright-o:e' 

-~a! to 'Pole. designated. :3.3 '#1/9. ~o line: was orig1-

:la.lly eonstruc.ted. by the Pacific Ga.s a.nd Electric Cor:

pC:~:1 to ee~ve the Sta.nC.aX'c1 OU C:OtlPflll.1 tuld tho 'Jezte:rn 

S'te.:Cae Gas' end-Eloctric Compo.:l1 extended. the 11no- :f'ur-

ther to sup~ly certain ~oweX' consumors. At tho prce

ant timo, the service ~o the' standard Oil Com~~ hae 

b&on d.i2co~tinued. and tho line hae been eonnectod to tAo 

. 'W:&z'toX'n st:1tea Gas and. Eloc.tric Com:pa:o.y' e zubetll.t1on and 

1$ uead sololy by it. in eup:plying ite eons'W::ere. ~& 



line. ther~fore. is o~ use only to the Western State8 

Oo~. 

Pacific Gas and Eleetrtc Com:pan:y's engineers. 

estimated the f&1r cost of the line under normal prices 

to be $1448.00 and both parties consider the purellaa& 

price of $1200.00 to be a ~a1r and reasonable one. 

Considering the facta as above outlined it 8.:ppeara: 

that the transfer should be a.uthori:&ad. 

o R D E·R 

PACIFIC GAS .AND ErtEC~RIC COMPANY and. WES~Elm' 

SU~ES GAS AND ELECmIC COlti?ANX hevUl6 applied to th1a 

Comm1eSion ~or authorit,. as 8~t ~orth in the ~olloW1ng 

order and a public hearing having been held. and. t~ 
, 

matter being submitted and now read~ ~or doe1s1o~ and 

1 t appear1l:lg that the authority requested should be 

gre.nted~ 

I~ IS ~y ORDEPJ:l): 

':1.. PacifiC Gas. and Electric eomp&n7 is here-

by author1~ed. to sell ... conve:r sndass1gn. to We at em 

ste.tee Gas and Eleetne Compan~.and Western states. Gaa 

and 3lectr1e eomp~ is hereby e:u.thor1:ed. to l''Orcha.so 

end acquire for the 8'l.'1m of $1200.00 that certain tl'Ctl-

mission line ltnow.n a". the "Pe1n.t Orient Line" and. more

part1c'Cl.uol r desc:r1bed. in that agreemel1t 'Wlder da.te of' 

JantllJ.r7 2. l.9J.7. between the respec't1ve parties to· thiS. 

appl1ea:t1on" So copy of which agreeme~t was filed with 



tho application. 

~he Ord.er herein. made 1& granted upon tbe 

:rolloW1ng conditions and. not otherwise. to-Wit.: 

Tho pu=ebaso prioo of the propert1 herein ' 

authorized to be transferred shall not here~ter be 

binding upon this C'orm:l1s1't1on or s:J.l3 other :publ1.c bodT 

as. representing the value of seid proport.7 ~o:r::r&te: 

!£xing or other puxpo~a. 

Dated. at San hane1seor Cal1~orn1a9 tll18 

3/.4i;- ds:y o~ May. 1917. 

Comm:te81oners.. 


